
BEAUTIFUL

Sort.TOiiieiittmUwuii shapely Nan., i.nx'TEBMAEKABLE SELF POSSESSION.
finnt J (Kir wimi ii'ii i iiwicBimiiu a ui. uv

W.7 ,1 " Jakin purifying antl lwMitlflng, soap in Urn

world, as woll as purest and sweetcs', for
toilet, bath, nnd nursery. Theonlyproieiitho
ot Inflammation and clogging of tho JVi.es.

.44 i

(uuctira
FOirUipldlhmuf'innt the world. Tom Dt ft i
Cbim. Coiir , Sole I'rnp . t. U. 8 .

ay "How to rurtfj tut) Uctatif thi 6kla, 8c&Tp,

had Hfttr. mailed free,

BABY HUMORSWVt,&I".V:S'wK:

HUMPHREYS
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissuivja & Fistulas.
Burns & Scolds.

I J Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Soros.
Bolls & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rh mm & Tetters.

EChappec Hands.

Soro Lips & Nostrils.
O Corns & Buniona

Stings 4 Bites of Insects.
Three Siies, 5c 50c. and $t.oo.

tolabydrag'giats.oriaii post-pai- on receipt of price

nCKrilIIIVXtli.ro 1U ttUtU.SL,STirk.

ATON'S TANSY PILLS
a A iiitiL ttvi in i.rt WOMAN'S RELIEF.

AlwATtnromntiixl reliable. Avoid Imitattam.
Ml nX Hitni't TT PlLUanrl 111 ktatlTS.m jotag? CiTo Brio. (So, Botton,Mu. Ourbook.'le.

For sale at Klrlln'a drug store ond Shenandoah
drug store.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TAflLBTS POSITIVELY CUItB7t A f Tt JV'erroue JieMe Falling Mem

7 cf otf. ixnpotencr,8lepliwDei,to ,ca9a
YI fcyAtftiw an, other EiceMW and Indie- -

cratloni. aney quteniw arro fumv
neton Lout Vitality In old or j era tin. and
fit a man for ntudx. bruin or uitrrlatA,
Pnnnk Inmnllf arid (ntnntDf: Ion if

tftkon Id time. Their ni how immediate Improve
neat and tefieett OUHB vrhero nl ether In

upon hartng the penotno AJax Tablets. TheSit ird thousands anil will enra jon. na cie a

or refund n moaiTi 1'riee 60 cent? rer nackaco,or
oil for Br mail. In

plain wrapper, upon receipt of price Circular free.

Tot sate In Shenandoah, Pa., at A. Waaley's
ma Ainin i,

IMYffiOBYffilllYl

cnTON'S JSmSLIZER
Cures general or special debility, wakeful
ness, cpermaiornocBi cmiasions impuicii.ji
raresli, etc Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restorinc
Lost Manhood In old or young, civloervlror and
strenztb vhere former weakness prevailed Con- -

nient parVc, simple, effectual, and legitltnite.
CUP O QUICK AriD.THOROUQH

CATON'S Vltallzem. Sent sealed if your drug-ci-

doe not have it. Price SI per ok ire. 6 for 15.
'lh written ffusranteo of complete cure.

I .rmatlon. references, etc. free and confidential.
Bund as statement ol caseaod2S cts, for a week'r
Uial treatment. Ouo only sent to each person.

OATOM MED, CO..D0STON. MA98.

Sold at Klrlln'a drug store, Shenandoah, Pa

Sm AWO BURC. SfHOaa.FD-WCMA- S SAri
QUAF"!' Wlr.K BPKCIPIO Co,Pjiiix,pa

Vet kt FoTlruky'a drag store, Eft'

Centre stxeet.

ALWAYS USE
) A

JJ u IfegsggagJ
(rKt WRAPPER.!

VANILLA CHOCOLATE.
UNSURPASSED FOR EATINC.DRIHKINC8CO0KIKH

EVAN J. DAVIE S

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

Christ. Schmidt,

Agent and Dottier of . . .

LflUER'8 LAGER

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST?.' AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH - PA

I
Theodoro Durrant Has But a Fow

Moro Hours to Live.

TJ'O Condemned Menlcnl Student Mot
" ' "

Itiix Doom Without n Tremor, Wlillo
VTonion Auditors Hid Their races
Ban Francisco, Nov. 11. William

Henry Theodore Durrant, the younR
medical student condemned to death
for the murder of Ulanche Lament and
Minnie William, In this city In April,
1C3. was brought over from San Quen-tl- n

prison yesterday, and upon being
taken before Judge Ilaliern was sen-
tenced to be hanged tomorrow morn-I- n.

Cleanly shaven, with the exception of
his mustache, attired In his best suit
of clothes, over which he wore a fault-
lessly fitting overcoat, Durrant made
a conspicuous figure on the train and
ferryboat. At the city hall great crowds
Impeded the progress of the party.
They tilled the halls, and It was with
difficulty that they were beaten back
by the ofllcers.

An Impatient mob also thronged the
corridors and hammered relentlessly at
the doors of both the court room and

THEODOnR DUItltANT.
anteroom. But Sheriff Whelan and
his men were on hand, and the rush
was successfully stopped when no more
could gain admission to the Court room.

When Judge Bahers called upon Dur
rant to stand at the bar the 'young
murderer's marvelous self control as
gerted Itself. He was deathly pale, but
calm and salt possessed.

The defendant's attorney entered
technical objections to the proceedings,
but the Judge overruled them and pro
nounced Judgment slowly and Impres
sively.

As tho words "Friday, Nov-1- 2 left
the Judge's Hps a murmur ran through
the room, women hid . their faces,
while tho men craned their necks to
see how Durrant would take It. He
expected It, and he never flinched. As
tho date of his doom was pronounced
Just the suspicion of a sneer appeared
on the corners of his mouth. And when
all was over and the officials began to
clear the court room he resumed his
seat and chatted unconcernedly with
his father and Borne sympathizing
friends.

When the mob was disposed of Durr
rant was handcuffed and taken back
to San Quentln and the condemned cell.

You can't euro consumption but you can
avoid It and cure every other form of throat
or lung troublo by tho use of One Minute
Cough Cure. C. 11. Ilagenbuch.

A Wldoifiironrt Conspiracy.
Rio Janeiro, Nov. 11. The authori

ties are now convinced that the attack
on Pretldent Moraes and the killing of
General Bettencourt, tho late minister
of war, last Friday afternoon, was the
result of a widespread conspiracy. The
government's proclamation declaring
the federal district of Nlchteroy In a
state of siege has been ratified by con-
gress. A serious revolt has broken out
In the city prison. The troops are now
engaged In suppressing It.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke YoarTlfe
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forover, bo niado well, strong, magnetic,
full of new llfo and vigor, take
the wonder-work- that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 6O0 or fl.00. Booklet and samplo
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Eemedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

1'rotosts Acalnst tho Gas'Lonso?
Philadelphia, Nov. 11. Up to a late

hour lost night Mayor Warwick had
not signed the bill passed by councils
leasing the city gas worka to the United
Gas Improvement company. He inti-
mated however, that ho would do so
today, adding that no injunction pro-
ceedings could prevent him from ex-

ercising" the functions of his office.
Public feeling, which Is almost unani-
mously against the lease, still runs
high, and yesterday the Municipal
League sent a protest to the mayor,
opposing the measure.

There Is no need of little children being
tortured by scald head, eczema and skin
eruptions. Dewltt's Witch Hazel Salve gives
instant reuei ana cares permanently, v. u.
Ilagenhuch.

A Young Widow" AkpTiyxIntcCT.
New York, Nov. 11. Mrs. Hattle Cole,

daughter of Theodore Eger, manager
ot the Clyde Line Hteamsnip company,
was found dead In bed at her father's
residence, in Brooklyn, yesterday from
asphyxiation The family say it was
an accident, due to a patent gas burner,
th. manipulation ot which Mrs. C0I9

did not understand. Mrs. Cola, who
was only 3S years old, had lived with
her parent. .Ince the death of her hus-
band, a year ago.

Small pill, safe pill, best pill. DoWltt's
i.uue isariy inters cure uinousoes. constipa-
tion, sick headaoho. C. H. llagonbtiob.

For AllowliiKu WVylur Demonstration
Havana, Nov. 11. Marshal Blanoo

has removed from his command the
local military commander at Qlbara,
province of Santiago de Cuba, for al-

lowing a demonstration In honor of
Lieutenant General Weyl.r when he
went on shore there a few day. ago
from the steamer Montserrat, which
bad put Into Qlbara owing to a mishap
to her machinery.

Did You liver
Try Klectrlc Hitters as a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a bottle now and get
relief. This medicine has been found to be
peculiarly adapted to the relief and cure of
all Female Complaints, exerting a wonderful
direct luuuence In giving strength and tone
to the organs. If you have Jxm or Appetite,
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or
are Nervous, SleepleM, Excitable, Melancholy
or troubled with Diaiy Spells, Klectrlc Hitters
la the medicine you need. Health and
strength are guaranteed by Its nse. Large
bottles only fifty ceuU at A. Waaler's drug

! store,

IS IT GUtlABLE 't

A Question Often Asked by Those Afflicted
With Piles.

In a strained joint curable ? Is local In

flammation curable ? Of course, If ioierlT
treated. So is pile.

People often become afflicted with piles

and ask gome old "chronic" who has always

persisted in the wrong treatment and naturally
he discourages them by telling them that their
case is hopeless.

They in turn discourage others, and thus a
disease that can in every case be cured by

careful and skillful handling is allowed to sap

the energy of thousands who might free them-

selves of the trouble in a few days.
tyramkl Pile Cure wilj cure the most ag

gravated case ot hemorrhoids in an astonish-

ingly short time. It relieves the congeited

parti, reduce the tumors Instantly no matter
how large, allay, the Inflammation and stops

the aching or itching of once.

Thousands who had resortad to expensive
surgical treatment have been cured by the
Pyramid Pile Cure in a number of instances
persons who had spent months in n hospital
under a pile specialist.

It is a remedy that none need fear to apply
even to the most aggravated, swollen and in-

flamed hemorrhoidal tumors.
If you are afflicted with this stubborn dis

ease you can master it and master it quickly.
This remedy is no longer an experiment,

but a medical certainty. It is manufactured by

the Tyramid Drug Co., of Albion, Midi,

Druggists sell it at 60 cents per box. It is

becoming the most popular pile cure this
country has ever known and druggists every
where arc ordering it for their customers.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, the Hand of America, Cali-
fornia.

Via tho truo pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Route," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshino, whero snow storms, bllzsards or
high altitudes aro unknown. Pullman first
and second class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points la Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Moxlco, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change, Qulcfe' time, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to nil who pur-
chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, drop 11 postal
card, J. P. McCann, T. P. Agent. SlOEall- -

road avenue, Klmlra, N. Y., or 301 Broad
way, New York.

W. E. Hoyt, O. E P. Agt.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Dont give them tea or coueo. Have you tried
tho new food drink called Oraln-O- ? It is
delicious ud nouiishingand takes the place
of cofice: Tho more Qrain-- 0 you givo the
children tho more health you distribute
through their systems. Graln-- is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like the choice grades of coffee hnt
costs about 1 as much. All grocers sell it.
15c and 25a

Htrlkluu; MlticrH HoRiinio.
Braldwood, Ills., Nov. 10. Five hun-

dred coal miners who have been on
strike since July 4 returned to work In
the Bracevllle mine this morning. The
men will receive 77V4 cents per ton, an
advance of ten cents. No rent will
be collected for the strike period, and
coal will be supplied to them at a re
duction of 50 cents per ton. Talk of
Importing Chinese labor to fill tho
places of strikers In the other mines
of this district continues to exclto
strong comment.

tlacklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in tho world for cnta,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rbenm. fever sores.
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or AO pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
26 cents per box. For sale by A. Wosley.

Sixteen-Ycnr-O- ld Murdoror.
Carson, Nev., Nov. 10. Julian Gulnan,

aged 1G years, shot and fatally wound-
ed CharleB Jones, United States district
attorney, late yesterday afternoon.
Jones died soon after the shooting.
Guinan surrendered. He says he had
reason to believe that Jones was about
to kill his (Gulnan's) father. Dr. Gul-

nan had Just forbidden Jones, who
was a married man, associating with
his daughter. Miss Gulnan, seeing
Jones fall, threw herself upon hlro and
embraced his dead body.

Fntnlly Shot Her Iluibnnd.
Camden, N. J., Nov. 10. Mltohell

McCusker was shot and probably fa-
tally wounded by his wife at their
home In this city last night. The
couple had been Quarreling. Mrs. Mc-

Cusker drew a revolver and her hus-

band Jumped toward her to wrest it
rrom her. Then she fired, the bullet
lodging In his abdomen. He Is In a
precarious condition. The woman was
arrested.

MAGICALLY

EFFECTIVE free
TREATMENT I TO ALL
FOR WEAK MEN MEtiJ
OF ALL AGES

NO MONI5V ADVANCE. Won-derr- nl

appliance and sclentino rem-
edies sent on trial to any reliable
tnan. A world-wid- e reputation back of
this offer. Every obstaclo to happy married
life removed. Full sirongth, development
nnd tone given to every portion ot tho body.
Fulluro Impossible; ago no barrier.

No C. O. 1). scheme.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.. &n.sf:

BICYCLES I BICYCLES l

FOR SALE CHEAP.

Ono ttOO Gents' '97 Kanger wheel, (food as new.

One too Ladlea' or Mluea' Creaoeut whorl,
good oondltlon.

No : Reasonable : Offer : Refused.

GUY D. ST5RNBR,
No. 406 West Cherry St., - Shenandoah, I'a.

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,
GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

--Successor to

lfflnomS0MRL
105 S. Main Street.

Headquarters for si full and com

plete line of groceries.

I'nntimhttfl Tuba Mnll Rorvlco.
Washington, Nov. 10. John VS. Mll- -

hnlland, of New Trak, was here yester-
day In conference with Anslntant Post-
master General Shallfnlu-rge- r and other
postal authorities regarding pnoumatto
tube mall service. Mr. Mllholland Is
the representative of the Pneumatic
Dispatch company, of New York, which
Is now operating a tube service there,
and steps have been taken that It I.
hoped will put such a service In opera-
tion between New York and Brooklyn
within three or four months. The com-
pany, Is It understood, will endeavor to
secure contracts for such service In
Philadelphia and other cities.

Swlndllutr Lnwver Sontonoed.
Trenton, Nov. 10. The supreme

Court yesterday rendered a derision af
firming the conviction of J. Dixon Cun
ningham, a New Brunswick lawyer.
Cunningham was convicted In the Mid
dlesex county court on the charge of
having obtained $1,800 from Ellen
Burke on the pretense that he woo to
bring suit for her to obtain a large
amount of money from an estate. He
was sentenced to 18 months In the New
Jersey state prison. The case was ap
pealed, and Cunningham In the mean
time was released on 51,000 ball. He
is now In the west, and his bondsmen
will be called upon to produce him.

Ttidgo Dnyton'H KuocoMor.
Trenton, Nov. 10. Governor Griggs

yesterday appointed William II. Vred-enburg-

ot Monmouth county, as a
Judge of the court of errors and ap-
peals In place of the late Judge Day-
ton. Mr. Vredenburgh lives In Free-
hold and Is an active practitioner. The
newly appointed Judge Is a son of the
late Peter Vredenburgh, who for a
great many years was an associate
Justice of the supreme court, and Is a
Republican In politics. His appoint-
ment makes the court of errors and
appeals stand eight Republicans and
eight Democrat.

Help comes to Those Who Take
Bed Flag Oil for sprains, burns, cuts. At

0 rubier Bros., drug storo.

Doolded Airnlnst tlio Company.
Springfield, Ills., Nov. 10. In the

Sangamon circuit court yesterday
Judge Crelghton rendered an Inter-
esting decision In an Insurance case.
Eliza Nlllahan sued the Ecvultable Mu-

tual Life Insurance company, of Water-tow- n,

la., for $3,000. The defendant
pleaded that It was not licensed to do
business In Illinois, and that it had no
power to enter Into a contract with the
Insured. Judge Crelghton decided that

with the Insurance
laws of the state was no ground for the
defendant to avoid its own contract.

J. M. Thirswend. of Grosbeck. Tex., says
that when he has a spell of indigestion, and
reols bad sluggish lie taKee two or DeWltt s
I.lttle Early Itinera at nSclit. and ho is ail
right tho noxt morning. Many thousands of
otlirrs do the same thing, uo you 7 U. 11.
Hagcnbuch.

A'l'olu'A Moujt iionftiml.
Trenton, Nov. 10. John Zahn, a Pole,

and his wife and five children appeared
at tho state house yesterday and de-

manded an audience with the gover
nor. He Bald he wanted $0,000 to tako
him to the state of Washington, where
he and his family belonged. He was
refused an audience with the governor,
but a subscription was taken up by a
number of citizens, only to meet a re-

fusal at the hands of Zahn. A police-

man was called and Zahn was arrested,
The authorities nfterwards furnished
him and his family with transportation
to Philadelphia.

Dnutrhtors of iho Courudornoy.
Baltimore, Nov. 10. The annual con-

vention of the United Daughters of the
Confederacy began In Baltimore today,
and will probably be In session three
days. The sessions are held at Leh
mann's Hall, and arc presided .over by
the president, Mrs. Fltzhugh Lee, of
Virginia. -- The association was formed
three years ago. and now has 140 chap
ters In all ot the southern and some of
the northern states. Mrs. Jefferson
Davis la treasurer of the association.

Pew ap
preciate
the Datt

ger to which the Expectant Moth-
er is exposed and the foreboding
with which she looks forward to
the hour of woman's severest trial

other's Friend
so assists Nature that the change
froes torward in an easy manner,
without the violent protest of
Nausea, Headache, etc. Gloomv
forebodings ylold to hopeful anticipa-
tions, she passes through tho ordeal
quickly and with little pain, la loft
Btronpr to Joyously perform the high ond
holy duties now devolved upon her, and
tho tlmo 0! recovery shortcriolin
S.nl by M.H..II receipt (.frtrlce fi ooPER BOTTLE. Book
'TO fiXrnCTANr MOTHERS1 m.ll.4 Free, containing

..lu.ui. iniuiiK.uon irg roiuni.ry ier.uinoni.ia.
THCBRADFIELD F1CQULATOR CO., ATLANTA, QA

SOLD NT ALL ORUGGISTS.

H If we can sell von
one sc. package ofl

who 1 i is admixture
has added we'll be satlsBed.

You'll buy9 moreallttlcofSeel- - for it will touchUg'a to ordinary the spot. Grocers
rconee knows a have SEELIQ'8.1
grand drink that

I will please her husband.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer,

THE TIMHO DIE.

Ever-lBcreas- ii Mors of Old

Tonne Men anfl. Women.

The Terrors of Growing Old
toting arc Terrible.

Many Such Slowly Drooping
from Premature Decay.

Dr. Grccno'9 Norviira Provonls
Untimely Old Ago.

T"nr a man or woman to reach a ripe old age
In noMnsiinn of fair health and when the end
conies to sink peacefnlly to rest after the powers
of life are worn out In a natural manner is a
beautiful tiling, liowainerent it is wuu tue vic-
tim of prsmatur. decay. In this case a prema-
ture old nee creeps upon the victim attended with
Innumerable Ills and miseries. This condition
brings with It derangements or me various
organs, uutuuftices ana uisoruers 01 ine
stomach, liver complaint, disease of the kid-
neys, constipation of tho bowels, palpitation
of the heart, vertlRo, laisitudo and languor, ex-

treme nervousness, sleepless nights, horrid
dreams when
leap comes.

gloomy
forebod
ings, mel
ancholia,

vfW This
hopelessness,

condition
despair.

IsJ brought about by over-
taxing tho natural pow-
ers, by over work, lm- -

firudenco and excesses, and only by the highest
and skill can the malady be arrested

and a restoration to tho old tlmo strength and
vigor elfected. This fortunately Is possible.

Br. Greene's Nervura the great blood and
nerve remedy, which Ims restored so many
thousands to health, arrests premature decay
and rejuvenates the system, making rich blood
and restoring strength to the nerves.

This wonderful remedy, Br. Greene's Ncr-vu-

blood and nerve remedy, 1s the greatest
over discovered for the cure of blond and nerve
diseases and especially in cases of early decay
of the nowers.

There is now noloneer anv need for promising
lives to be blotted out or lor the lick and sutler
ing to drag

lior
nnd in effect creates n new man or woman. In
thousands upon thousands of oases Br. Greene's
Ncrvura blood and nerve remedy has been ef-

fectual. There never has been an v failure and
what Dr. Greene's wonderful Ncrvura has dono
for others It will do for you.

You can consult Dr. Greene personally or by
letter, free, if you are sick and suffering
write to Dr. Greene detailing vour svmiUnm..
Tell him all your Ills without reacrvo and
after lie has examined your case he will givo
yon his advice by letter, free. Ili-r- Is a great
opportunity for you. Write to Dr. Greene, 35
wesi 14111 01., jhcw xoricmty, tun very uay
and you will glad of it. ,

S DO YOU mow

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
is the original and only FRENCH
safe and roliabln cure on the mar
ket, rrlce. Il.ii"; eeur. oy mail.
Oenuino sold only by

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

DHJHEELBliiiiSi.
GUARANTEED." "flSO

Heir-iibi!-? 8ieclal JDlHcntf , Var-
icocele, Ntrlcturea. No Ctittlnir,
Hmiilt Untie veloptU Organs fe I,ot
XSSfiSSSSSZSi BLOOD POISOH
lnllcaiei. Frenh cute cured In 4'to lotlny Send 10 cts. nutmpsfor liook'Pviifh ,rnn1vtriiAnsillADl luwklr Vvtvulnr.

QuakatbXakeIatUutetlielrtriclu&8cUeinei.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT 3KPTEMIJnR 27, WW.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follow j
For New York vIa riillatlelDblA. week tiara.

210, 586, 705 9 51 a. in., I2IiJ, 310 nnd 6 07 )
m Bundays, 2 10 a. m.

ror new Yoric via Aiaacn nunic, woeic days.
86, 7 03 a. m., 12 83 and 8 10 p. m.
For Heading and Philadelphia, week (Java.

2 10. S 80. 7 05. 9 51 b.lq.. 12 33. 8 10 and 6 07 D. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For i'ottavuie, wee-- t naya, 2 JO, 7 OB, 9 si a. m.,
12 33, 8 10, 0 07 and 7 25 p. tn. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

For Tamamia and Mabanov Citv. week davs
2 10, 5 80, 7 05, 9 51 a. m., 12 88, 8 10 and 0 07 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m

trot wiJiiamaport, ounbury and Lewlabarif,
week days. 8 25, 5 M, 1180 a. m., and 7 25 p. m
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

For Mahano) Planet weekdays, 2 10. 8 25. S 85,
7 06, 0 M. 11 80 h. m., 12 83, 8 10, 6 07, 7 25, 9 55 and
il iu p, in. Dunaays.z ju, a Jn a. ra.

For Ashland and Sharaokln. week dam. 8 9K.

580,705, 1180 a. m.t 607, 725 and 955 p. m.
Bundava. 3 25 a. m.

For Baltimore. Washington and the Weet viaB.&0, It. H., through trains le-- i Reading
Terminal. Philadelphia, (P. & R. V X.) at 8 30,
7 63.1120 a. tn.. 810 and 7.37 n i Hm.drw- -
o j, t uu, ti. ui., o id Hud t p, m. AUUi
nonai trains irom xweniy-iouri- n ana Ubw-nu- t

streets station, week days, 10 SO a. ra. IS 20,
is io o u p.m. ounaays, i oo, oaip, m.

TRAIKS POR SHKNANDOAJL

Leave New York via PhUadelnhia. weak

m. Bundays, 5 00 p. m.
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week

dave. 4 80. 9 10a.nn.. 1 80 and i If o. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week

days. 4 20, 8 , 10 10 a. in. and I 42, 4 Oft, 6 39, U 80
p. m. oauuaya, 11 ou p. m.

lne,week days, 1 86, 7 10,1008, a, in.
jzuum., iv, SOU and 8 30 p. n. Sundays. 135
a. m.

Leave Pottflvllle, weekdays. 280, 7 40 a. ra.,
19 80 ami 6 12 p, m. Sundays, 1 85 a. m.

ieave 4niiKjua, wees uays, a , u vl u
1 85, S 51. fV ad 9 48 p. ra. Huudaya. 3 18

ra
Leave Mahanoy CHty, week days, la 20. 8 46.
12 11 47 a. m.. 217. A hi. 6 17. 7 41 and 10 OA n. ml
undars. 12 35, 8 45 a. to.
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week davs. 12 35. 2 40.

400 430,936.1036. 1159 a, m., 282, 582, 533,

Leave wUUairnport, week days, 7 42, 10 90 a
tn., 4 00 and U 80 p. tn. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Phllttdelnhla Chestnut atreel war and

goutn sirees wuaii lor Atianito uty.
eeKuaytr-nxpre- ss, v uu a. in., v uu, uo,

50Q P- - m. Aetotfiifiagation, 800a. m.,630p. ra.
'BYrrese. 900. 10 00" a. m. Aooommoda.

tktn, 00 a. tu., 4 a p. m.
Returning leave Atlantic Oily depot, oorcer

Aiianiie ami Aricaiiaaa avenuiM,
Weekdays Ripreaa, 1 as, V W a. m . 8 90, S 9(

p. tu. Aeoouimodatloit, H is a. iu., 405 u. m.
Sundavtt'Kznroaa. 4 00. 780 ii-- in. Amom- -

jnodatlon, 7 IS a. in., 4 15 p. m.
P.rlnr flur. .,n .11 .in.M. ...In.
Xor furtbar Infunnatlon, apply to neareat

Philadelphia and Readinir Knllway tluket agent
or adilri-a-

I A. HWMUARD, KhHIkN .1 WUKKH
(ittn'l Hupt., (ln'l l'aiui'r Agt.,
Reading Terminal, rhlladeltibia.

Interesting HeporteBofora tho Don-menti- on

at Harrisburg.

EE8TJLT OF EDUCATIONAL W0EK.

Nntlounl Lecture)!' Messer'a ltwport
Uttclnre Tlmt AVhemver the Work
Him IVott-rfWitw-l Prosperity llnwiiwl
Upon the Order.
Harrlsburg, Nov. 11. The National

Orange. Patrons of Husbandry, con-

vened yesterday In the supreme court
chamber on Capitol Hill. Almost all
the states represented In the national
body were In evidence through their
delegates. National Master J. II. ung-ha-

assistant secretary of agriculture.
was In the chair. A committee from
the State Orange, headed by Itepre-sentatlv- e

Ploletta. of Bradford, was re-

ceived and extended the greetings of
the state body. National Master Brig-ha-

renponded In a graceful speech.
George G. Hutchison, chairman of the
committee of arrangements, was also
Introduced, and presented to each
member of the National Grange one of
the handsome souvenirs prepared by
Dr. J. T. Ilothrock, the state forestry
commissioner. National Chaplain Hale
responded.

The report of the treasurer, Mrs. E. S.
McDowell, of New York, showed the
finances of the order to be In a satis-
factory condition, with a larger amount
of funds on hand than the previous
year. Secretary Trimble's report show-
ed 141 new granges and nearly a hun-
dred reorganizations.

National Lecturer Messer's report in
part follows:

"In the face of hard times and de-

pressed conditions the work Qf the
grange has moved steadily forward,
and the record of the past year not
only bIiowb large gains in membership,
but gains have been made in alt the
departments of Its work. In none, how-
ever, has greater progress been mads
than in Its educational work. When-
ever faithful, persistent labor has been
performed by state and subordinate
grange lecturers prosperity has dawned
upon the order. There Is an Inspira-
tion In trying to do good, to make bet-
ter society and better government, and
as the prospects for material prosperity
In this country are brightening on every
hand, not only the lecturers and other
officers, but all the members of our
grand fraternal organization should
unite their efforts and with one accord
strive during the coming year to place
the banner of the grange In a higher
position on the battlements of truth, of
justice and of right, than It has ever
occupied in the years that are passed."

Auditor General Mylin made an ad-
dress at the afternoon session on the
lax conference revenue bill question.
He thought It a matter of doubt as to
whether the passage of this act would
Insure to the farmers the greater bene-
fits they expected to derive.

A public reception at the Opera House
began promptly at 1 o'clock today.
Governor Hastings made the opening
address. District Attorney Meade D.
Detwiler made the address of welcome
in behalf of the city of Harrlsburg.
Deputy Secretary of Agriculture John
Hamilton, Instead of Secretary ridge,
made the address of welcome on be-

half of the state agricultural depart-
ment. State Forestry Commissioner J.
T. Hothrock made the address of wel-
come on behalf of the veteran and
military associations of the state.

Disficureinent for llfo by burns or scalds
may bo avoided by using DoWUt's Witch
Hazel Salvo, the ftrent remedy for piles ami
for all kinds of sores and skin troubles, c.
H. Iliigenbiich.

Sn Stnrvntlon nt Dawson.
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 11. The steamer

Homer arrived here yesterday after
noon from Juneau, Alaska. Among her
passengers was C. C. Burns, who left
Dawson City on Sept. 23. Burns poled
up the Yukon and came out over thp
Chllkoot trail. Burns stated that whi--

he left Dawson no one had started
down the Yukon for provisions. The
people were dally expecting boats from
St. Michaels. They thought that s

were delayed by accident and
knew nothing of their Inability to as-
cend the stream. Burns said there
would be no starvation at Dawson this
winter, though rations would 1 limited
with some.

CommKnIoiior lint tor woi'1'i'n Illness.
Cleveland, O., Nov. 10. There Is no

change for the better In the condition
ot Patent Commissioner Butterworth.
He seems to be holding his own, how-
ever, and that gives some encourage-
ment to his family and friends.

J. one of the best known citi
zens of Spencer, Mo., testifies that he cured
liimseir of tuo worst Kind or piles by using a
fow boxes of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
He bad been troubled with piles for over
thirty years and bad used many dlUerent
klud8 of cures ; but DeWitt's was
the ono that did the work nnd lie will verity
this statement if nny one wishes to write
blm. C. II. Hngenbuali.

Triistonn Clfunrod With Tl'iofr.
New York.Nov.10. Former State Sen-

ator William Cauldwell was arrested
(.yesterday and released on $10,000 ball

on the charge of appropriating funds
of an estate. The complaint Is made
by Mrs. Mary J. Westeifleld and her
sister, Flora E. Ilogers, daughters of
the late Jason Ilogev, the millionaire
locomotive builder or Paterson, N. J.,
who accuse Mr. Cauldwell and their
brother, Thomas llogere, trustees of
the will, of appropriating to their own
use funds of the estate. Jason Rogers
died In 1868. leaving an estate supposed
to be worth over 13.000,000.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go and get a pack
age of ORAIN-O- . It takes the place of
conee at about i the coat. It la a food drink,
full of health, and can be given to the
children as well as the adult with great
benofit. It Is made of pure grains and looks
and tastes like the finest grades of Mocha or
Java coffee. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Uraln-- la better for tbe system than a
tonle, because Its benefit it pernaa nent. What
oo free breaks down flmlnO builds up. Ask
yonr zruoer for Qrain-O- . U& and Me.

I'ulnt.ll In llio Woll,
Dlxi.n, t'nl., Nov. 10. The Solano

coun'y otlli iuls are Investigating a
tnysttihuH poisoning case which has
all ciulS resulted In the death of two
personx and threaten the life ot a
third. The victims are Louis Belew,
aged 40, the proprietor of a livery sta
ble, and his sister, Busan, aged SO.

Thi'lr hired man. lliuno Kline, Is in a
critical condition. All three were taken
suddenly ill after di inking water from
a well In the rear of their cottage. Miss
Belew was to be married to F. II. Mann
and tier brother to Miss Clara Feigu-bo- u

toniui row.

Warnino: Persons who suffer from
coughs and colds should heed the warning
of danger and save theuiBelves suffering and
fatal n nilts by using One Minute Cough
Cure. It iniiu infalllhte remedy for eouglirt.
iuiIiU, hi p and all throat and lung truuhh-H- .

C. 11. lLiuenWuch.

Ji oodNfi

For weak and Run Dow

WHAT IT IS! Tr.V'W
Itlnees the e.sentiuN or ititf

by dim mm . imik-f.,-!
overworn, wrr.i , c v , .,, ej

WHAT IT DOES! jlri
digestion perf".y-l- t mntamuscle and (ttxiuih '(

taadestrnnir tl , 1,1 ,in hotvi
Clear, jt, runiorrs i,r itjillty

uamiiftir rccill!t',r i

toe., orfle h(". sr.' un. nnl
We oan help ou. Ad in

Write Um AbouYYoC

THE DR. CHASE
U12 Chestnut strw.

Hi 111 K 11.1

ill Im

Train n will Un- h. it n
nate for Wleiran n t u
Water. Ht. riali imi-u'- i, ifaJ
I'onswwn, i'ikx mu
aaoipma (Hrotv. i t.tti.,i,)a
a in. and 4 zn p m on , k
n On ft, ti) , 8 10 i in K,,r l'..ttsi
fiundays, 9 4" tn

Trains ieae Kr- k Hlr for
iu w n. m. Atiu ill, 7 52 i
aunaay. n i;i a. m kiki n i

LeAve Pottm Hie fur mi,

a. m. and 12 0. n r, 7 W and 109
f 10 a. tn i v p m
Leave PUllftdetnlrfa r itrnri

Shenandoah at 5 "7. h Wmul in m

T p. m. week dayii KundHflhitc nruwi fivrrrt NWMldn,
Sea Girt, Anbury Park, Ocei
Branch, and lntr modiste 9

.ii,!,, iu.,o,ov nuu i w p tn.
ljwtTB nroaa nireet M tat ton, I

FOR NKW YON
RxpreiM, week-dny- 3 20 4 fl

12 00 noon, 285 (Limited I ij
uimna Jrsi, i w, zao (Dhiin
40lX800.555(Diniiiirrnr). AO
p. in., 1201, nlRlit. Nundnjo, 8

1235. 1 05 iDInlnif run '':tn i

(Limited 4 22 Dining ('an, 5 20 II688, 702,7 48. 10 on p m . 12 01 sil
mprem lor iioeton ittiout cbtt

Week-day- and 7 43 p. m , datly.i
WASIIINOTON AND THfl

For lUltlmore and AVa.ihinir LSfJf.
1030, 11 28, a. m , 1200, nbtllR
uir), 1 12, 3 im, 4 n.

tonal Limited, DiiiIhk Car,
ing Carl, 7 81 Dining Carl k
niRin weeK uays. Mundays, 3 S

n. m., 1209. 1 12, 441, 1515 Cobj
Itetl. DIiiInB Car , 6 .Vi n nK (

niRwrj p. m. ana intent.

FOR ATHNTIC
Leave Droad tn-c- t utatl-- rlaO irlTer

biiuffe Kaiireas, 7 0. p. ni dnfli
ieave Market stn t t Wu

200, 400,500 p. m SimkIhvs.
(aoeoinmolatlon 1,10 uml r,ooJ

For Cape May, Antlenrn, WlltH
Reach, Sea Isle Citv. Or-- ,, cf
Stone llftrtror Espri -- 'ino a. (
weeK uays. Sundays, 'too m.

iror emmers roiiit-Kx- pu. . w., soo.
4 00, 5 00, p. m. week dya in. m.
I. 11. nDTClllNHON, J. inwrueu 1 ManoKtr. a I'AMfifr A St.

Hillions of Dollarl...
1,:

Oo up in smoke every y(t. Tike ac
runs but get your honsm, (tuck,

etc., insured iiOM-cUs-s re
liable companies an roHpeBted by

DAVID FAUST,;
AIoo I.lfo ftnrl Accidental OoSbanl eat

mmmmmmmrmmm
jIH "THEY DO THE WORK" 2

BRONCHO 1
2ST HOMCEOPATHIC' u

E PEMEDlIiSlOC 2
Hi 3

E Relieve and Cure 2
?

Head Troubles -7:

Stomach Disorders I "
System Irregulariiies jhsis.

"For every ill, a social

If notnt Drill; -- l..n i,tte
Bronx Cliomlosl Co.JinkorN.Y,

Health Hnnk M .1' 3
miiiuumuiUiummiuu

rail

with TatTiarr (1 Pawinvrownl

IlVirumr. flinavfuuvuic u ayayn Tam UWBJ
pohitmaiit. Ouvanlead auptftor to fti orara. tVMtlw
thebrft In the n.rkrt, A No L Pinl0U.ua, 4 CU.' Ite.g.
UX. OhW Bar. DaUa. Man.

A

Sale

25 50

rJ nl l.,., r
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are
the

For

YOU READ- -

THE

1

.THIS

THE the mesi extesalr.ly
elraauled uml irldelr read Bewtniper pnb- -
if.nra la Its dleaaefi s(. puli- -
lie Bnan And nubile mmavM 1. In in. intsra.1
a! publlo IntecrltT, honeirt rentnefll nd

maanrr, una 11 Knows so vnja tKueonnl 1lfi.tioe In ImUiis publl.
betiea. In (be brmdmt and best s
family nnd frsntrol newsfpr.

THE .im, te bw tne l.rrcldmttUMon by deMrrlnc it, nnd iMih t4i.t II
I nnsurpsiMSii In nil the wnHuts ol . rreatmfrtronolttan new.pnner DpMinMtl eeie. ol
imf srattion will be rent free losnreneseidtpC their addr-iM- .

nAILTi-r- o v 11--

IT.. i"r Km,h?1 tr nnt." P week.EDITION, Uree. bsndsm.
OUSTS ,oollimn, etHtlV UlmtrnLM,
btairul aupplotnertt Itoo per
MSB) renin nor oopy. fintly sod Sunday,
J&00 per nnntira ; 80 cents per month.

Address nil loMera to

THE
rmtjiBitpHUL,

TJB. V. H. T1NOST,

SURGEON.

Sradoste nnd Lnte Resident Houe Snrgern of
tlie University State ot X. Y.

ItaUDqtMimns : Hotel Framy, BiwMndosli
TIIRBK YKAR COUR8R.

Onlka night or dy promptly responded.

JJJ-
- M. BURKK,

OlHce Ran linlldln, oorser of Msln snd
Centre streets, Sbenaftdosh.

J II. POMKROY,

Sbensndbab, r.
W. BHOKMAKBU,

Corner Market and Centre streets.

)ROK. JOHN JOFKS,

MUSICAL

Look Box 90, Mahanoy City, Pa.
Havl studied under some of the beat

nneten London and l'arla, will sire leaaona
on the violin. mandolin, amltar and meal euUnre.
Terms ranaonable. Address In care o( Btrouae,
Ihe Jeweler Hhenandnah.

A genuine welcome waits yon at

JOE
Cor, Haiti and Coal SU.

ruieei wniBKoyB, ueers, poner ana aieoonalantly on tap. Choice em pe ranee drinks
and clirnrs.

!

IN PINTS, HALF PINTS and PINTS.

Colored Qlagg corks.
We have a large stock on hand which
we will sell reasonable.

JOHN F.
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

'7 and 10 Peach Alley.

rHtt Ur CHARGE S
TO READERS. 3

Twenty Couporw of the HERALD Swill tav for the ol a -- g
llffwilae, free hand crnyon. ZZS

worth $10 00. Taken from any dl.1 3tlnrt photoKmph, tintype or dKrreo- - 35t i at M. Ilecker's Studio, 80S Weat --5?t Street, Rhenamlonh. I'a. All ZSS
we require Is 50 cents for material.

Those who purchase frames par --?nothing at all lor pictures. Priceof frames from $l.so up. --5

thlnatopatoot?

oeya. Waablngton, D. O.. for their !. Drllo oSIrau lint or to hundred lnTentlona wanGdT

GIRL IF SHE USES

S

"A FAIR FACE iVAY A BART
GAIN." MARRY PLAIN

a'.KIRUN'S

.ANDY

ABSOLUTELY GMRAfiTEE

IfAVE

TTmfiC
PHILADELPHIA 1111 ED

MORNING?

TIMES
reaiMrlranln.

TIMES

TIIVIES,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

VETERINARY

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

INSTRUCTOR,

WYATT'S SALOON.

QUARTER

amlcontulnJng

CLEARY,

Shenandoah.

mimmmmmmmmmnw
"HERALD"

11
WorkmansUlp

Wanted-- An Idea swa

LIO
PROVE FOUL

:m"mi"m lilliniinJ,,,ini"i"i'iniiiiiii;itiiiitiiiiMiHHimMiitHtuftw

WOWIEN WHO READ
nrogre"iive and keep Informed "of I
World 'd Progrees. The well in- - I' "u ninny uouaavwiie will

alwui'a keep

RAINBOW LINIMENT
hi tlve house, a a standard remedy for
Bprajnj, Brulees, Cramps, HUeumatUm,
Slid all aches and pains.

Pries 23 et. tad B0 etc. par aattle.
P'CK Hi ti H J. NACKETT k CO MII.UkL.

EVERY WOfViMN
m i a reliable, oothly, reroUtlai medieine. Only h&mliM asdHneiiuu(iiMHia m aied. u you want tbe beet, get

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills

in

Drue Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

GATHARJIG

ALL
DRUGGISTS

iiat it.n, Cat! at ar ih A

Utntr t an. , or Ken ork. m.

CUftECOMSTIPATIOH


